Resurgence of hydatid disease (echinococcosis) in communities in northern Israel.
Hydatid disease (echinococcosis), formerly endemic in the area of Israel, has occurred only sporadically in the past 40 years, mostly in immigrants. An unusual spatial and temporal cluster of surgically confirmed infections in northern Israel led to a review of echinococcosis hospital records. This revealed a resurgence of the disease in some rural and semirural Arab and Druze communities. Between 1960 and 1989, 224 cases of hydatid disease were surgically confirmed in residents of these communities. During this period, as the Arab-Druze population doubled, the mean annual surgical incidence of new cases per 100,000 rose 5-fold from 1.4 to 7.1. In Yirka, a Druze community of 7500 persons, from which no cases were known before 1970 and in which 52 cases were surgically confirmed thereafter, the mean annual surgical incidence for 1980-1989 rose to 53/100,000, to become one of the highly endemic areas of the world. The probable explanation of the outbreak is that, since 1967 with the opening of the border, importation of infected sheep has occurred from the hydatid-endemic West Bank region to individual homes in the communities in northern Israel. The sheep are raised to maturity in pens before home slaughtering; the offal, available to dogs, resulted in canine and then human infections.